
The Tug James Bowen Goes
Down With All on Board.

( rfn or i Ii o .Unit Barge Admiral Ron»
ciicd by tho Orrmnii Nlemncr AK

bniiu - Sccoud ?late Loses III«

Idle.

The sea. has again levied tribute upon
human lifo. The tug James Bowen,
with the mud barge Admiral in tow,
went down beyond the Capes Tuesday
afternoon with all on board, having
sprung a leak and baffled ull efforts to
keep her afloat.
The German steamer Albane, Captain

Koch, made a herolo effort to rescue
the crew of the Admiral and succeeded.
The second mate of tho Albano, while
engaged in tho work of rescue, fell
overboard and was drowned.
The captain of the Admiral Is en¬

thusiastic In his praise of the conduct
of the crew of the Albano, to whoso he¬
roism both ho and his crew owe their
lives.
Advices received at 2:30 this morningto tho effect that nothing had been

heard of the twelve persons on board
the tug- may be taken as evidence that
they are lost.

LATER PARTICULARS.
Captain Cannon, of the mud dredgeAdmiral, came to Norfolk from oid
Point In search of a boat to go and
look for the remains of his brother,
Captain W. A. Cannon, and the other
members of the crew of the ill-fated
tug.
Ho was greatly excited ami worried,

and In. telling of the unfortunate oc-
curronce said that the tug was towing
tho mod scow when they encountered
tho otorm. The tug cut loose and
steamed around the scow and then was
seen to make an awful plunge and go
denen, with Captain \V. A. Cannon and
every member of the tug's crew.
Tho scow drifted at the mercy of

the storm until rescued by Ihu life
savers from the German steamer Al¬
bano, whose second officer was drown¬
ed In the rescue. The scow ia still a

derilcct._
BRIBERY CHARGES.

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY OB¬
TAINED BY LEGISLATIVE IN¬

VESTIGATING COMMITEE.
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)

Harrisburg, Pa., March 8..Tin- legis¬
lative probers into the bribery charges
In connection with the McCnrrell Jury
bill brought out more sensational tes¬
timony at to-night's meeting. Repre¬
sentative Irvine Johnston, of North¬
ampton county, testified that before
the passage of tho bill he bad a con¬
versation in ti room nt the LochlelHoto! with ex-Senator John J. Coyle.Ho went to the room with his col¬
league, Representative R. Ernnk Miller,
ut the lattcr's suggestion, and found
Representatives Spatz, of Berks, and
Rosenbcrry, of Montgomery, and pos¬sibly some others present. Mr. John¬
ston was Introduced to Mr. Coyle andho and Miller were left alone with him.
Coyle had a typewritten paper, the
substance of which was that the Demo¬
crats would vote for nobody else than
George A. Jenks for United StalesSenator. Coyle asked Johnston to
sign the paper and told him he wouldleave the witness "in on some otherbills that would comq ui>." Johnstonsaid he refused to sign the paper be¬
cause he and Miller were for Jenks
anyway. Coyle told Johnston, who is
a physician, thnt he was not feelingwell, and that if he would write him a
prescription he (Coyle) would pay him
a fee Of either $U0 or ?10u to sign the
paper, the witness could not recollectthe exact amount. Coyle urged John¬
ston to sign the paper and he refused.Johnston and Miller saw Coyle subse¬quently at the Lochlel Hotel an<| thoex-Senator offered an amount of money,as near as the witness could recollect,to support the McCarrell bill beforethe postponement.
Johnston said that In his conversation

with Coyle it may have been suggest¬ed that coyio would like him to votefor Senator CJuny. Miller corroboratedthe testimony of his colleague relative
to thiMr Visits to Govle's room and
stated that on their first visit theywent to see Coyle In company withRepresentatives Hoch, Heil and
Hers; h.
Miller was called out of Coyle'* room

and he and Johnston were offered $.10
apiece by Representative Spa;/, to signthe paper. Spatz afterward called Mil¬
ler aside and offered him $100. The
next time Miller saw Coyle the eX-Sen-
ator asked him:
"What It would cost to help him out

on the McCarrell bill," Miller said that
Coyle spoke about "coming In With theboys" and that people often build

. brick bouses when they go home fromthe Legislature. "In order to get in thering and get a divvy on certain bills,Coyle told ns we would have to signthe paper," Miller added. The witness
said he was told by Coyle that he could
name a price to vote for the McCarrell
bill. Miller explained that the papercontained a clause thai the signed
swore to stand together for certain leg¬islation in addition to voting for Jenks.Miller was never made any offer byCoyle or anybody else to vote for Sena¬tor Quay.
Representative Holl, of Northampton,tcsttlied that he was offered ?ö0 bySpatz to sign the paper to Stand byJenks for Senator and that he refused.
N n lonnl Aflsoelnf Ion or I'I urn hern.
(P.y Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New Orleans, March S..The National

Association of Master numbers met
here to-day. There are 20". delegates
present from all over the United States.
Resolution* to amend the constitution
to give the plumbers better protectionin their dealings with the supply deal¬
ers were submitted.
At the afternoon session essays on

sewerage and kindred subjects wereread by.j. E. L. Kirmin, of s.in Fran¬cisco; J. J. Wade, of Chicago; JohnTraynor, of Wilmington, Del.; M. G.Sinclair, of Hoboken, N. J.: L. F.Meyer, of Milwaukee, and others.A public mass meeting to-day wa«
".Mfressed by some of the delegates on^B|sul^Jor-t of sewerage, which Is theodTTiing question here at present. Theconvention will Adjourn Friday.

¦.el11Inn in Rnukrnntc; Filed.
(Ry Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

New York. March 8..J. Turner
Moorehend. the semi-chemical smelter,has filed a petition In bankruptcy, withliabilities of Sf.75,384 and nominal as¬
sets. |42,045. Of the liabilities J1U1.40;

Is as surety for money borrowed by
the North State Improvement Com-
pany, of North Carolina. For twenty-
live years Mr. Mooreheud was one of
tho leadInk men of Lciiksvllle, N. C.

file, with others, built the Cane Fear
and Yadkln Valley railroad, and In that
connection Indorsed paper of the North
State Improvement Company, which,
with the railroad company, went Into
the hands of a receiver In March, lS'Jt.
Mr. Moorehcad made an assignment on
January 2,">, 1!>94. He afterward came
to New York and has been interested
in the development of aluminum.

Mo n Hi i tn Trip of Iii« Orlolrn.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Baltimore, Md., March S..Manager

McGraw has about completed plans for
the Southern trip of the Orioles. They
will leave for Savannah on or about
the "1st instant, where they will tv>
into active training, until about the 1st
of April, when a series of exhibition
games will be played with the Brook¬
lyn team 111 Savannah and Auku.sui.
The Orioles will return to Baltimore
about the mil of April. Manager Han-
Ion will go to Augusta with the, Brook¬
lyns about -March ISOlb, and after the
exhibition guinea with the Orioles will
stop off at Kichmond fur a. scries of
games, returning to Brooklyn about
April 12th.

An Ait'my hi Nmtlivtlle«
(By Telegraph to Vii£lnlau-rilot.)

Louisville, Ky. March 8..The Eighth
ifnited states Immunes presented a

battered appearance when it reached
Louisville to-day. They reported an

encounter in the depot, at Nashville,
and about litty of them bear marks ot
the ntfruy. The olllccrs say the trou¬
ble was unprovoked. Captain Jacob,
of tins city, says that proceedings will
be Instituted in the United States Court
against the city of Nashville.

Itaby Carriage*.
Just received, a tine assortment ol

Heywoods; prices from $8 to $40, cash
or credit. Williamson & Sykes, 563 and
;*>ü."< Church street, mar Quueu.

Cc23-lf.

HERMITS ON Till'. PACIFIC.

Men Who Live Alone on Barren, Wind-
Swcxit Islands._ 1

[New York Sun.]
Wind-swept, a mass of sand shifted

at every whim of the wind, the home
of the wind tsods of the Pacific. San
Nicolas Island would not be considered
attractive as a place of residence, yet
us our yacht rounded to off u spit of
sand that reached out Into the sea a
small shanty could be seen on the
rocky shore and near-by a man and
two dogs. The island appeared to be
about ten miles long, perfectly Hat on
top, rising to a height of 2U0 or more
feet in idaces anil cut and scared by
the wind in a marvelous fashion.
After many attempts to land we suc¬

ceeded, almost at the risk Qf our lives,
hoping to see the side inhabitant of the
dreary spot. But he had disappeared
and we made our way to his shanty.
a single-roomed affair under the Ice
of the hills near the beach. On the
door was the satirical notice: "No
trespassers allowed on this Island."

Desolation could not better be Illus¬
trated than by this Island, about sixty
miles off Los Angeles county, south¬
ern California; yd there lived a man
who delighted in his surroundings. He
finally came Uloilg the beach, appear¬
ing mysteriously. lie was a French¬
man, small of stature, with a mahog¬any-colored skin, deep-set eyes anil a
kindly expression. On Iiis head was a
great sombrero-like hat. tied by a
string beneath his chin, on his shoul¬
der he carried tin old-fashioned shot-
gun and a canteen of water, u cane or
staff completing ids outfit. Two shep¬herd dogs which followed at his heels
were his side companions. II.- was veryleii,-. Hi and refused the papers offeredhim and had no desire to hear of the
world. Wo told him of the ending of
the war with Spain, but he did notknow there had been a war. He hadturned his back on the world long ago:had two faithful friends.his dogs.and
was not dependent upon anyone Whenasked why ho did not collect the IndianImplements so common on the island heexpressed a feeling of disgust and fear,intimating that the terrible winds withwhich the place was accursed were dueto the rubbing of the graves, as hput it. lie complain -.1 of nothing butthe winds, which sometimes drove lilm
out nf his house at ni-.-ht and forcedhim to take refui;e among tin- rocksalong shore. That night we had evi¬dence of this, as the wind rose andblew a hurricane from the island, in Udear sky, finally blowing the yachtaway Into" calmer sens.

Sixty or more miles to the south Isthe island of San Clementc.nbout twen¬ty-two miles in length, where lived anIrishman up to the present year. His
name was Gallagher, Gallagher of Sandemente, nnd he. too, was at war withall the world, though it is but fair to
say that once a year he left his islandhome and repaired to Los Angeles,where he diligently spent his money,then returned t,> live alone for another
year. Gallagher preferred his own so¬ciety and that of h:s sheep and dog.He never was afraid of their overreach¬ing him, he once said. He lived on Sandemente, fifty miles off the const, for
twenty years, and was finally stricken
with paralysis, being found by somefishermen sitting in his chair looklngout
over the sea and unable to move. Theytook him to Los Angeli s, where he died.
At Santa Catalina Island, thirty miles

from land, there are several men who
prefer solitude to the world, and have
turned their backs upon civilization for
reasons, best known to themselves. One
of thewiost isolated places of this groupIs San Miguel, a small island oppositeSanta Barbara. Here a man Uvea
alone. Two years ago the Island wasshaken by an earthquake. The cliffs
fell in, the harbor changed, and a small
vessel was wrecked, Twenty miles
south of this is an island known as
Anacapa, the ever-changing. It in
about a mile long, very narrow, with
a small sloping messa upon which all
the pelicans of the Pacific slope seem
to have settled. There Is no water
here, so it is said, except what is caughtIn Winter, and the few sheep upon it
obtain what they get by licking thedew from each other's wool. On tili«desolate sea-beaten spot lived a manfor many years, contented to be leftalone, resenting any intrusion.
These strnhge characters are foundall along the coast. Tho writer oncefound n man living contentedly on aroek off the Maine coast, completely¦nit of the world; and on a small kev inthe Gulf of Mexico, hardly three feelabove high-water mark, lived two men

some years ago from choice, men whohad dropped out of tlie world, (hangedtheir names and were dead to the past.Barely are such men criminals. Off¬
ener they are Individuals who have had
some experience that has turned them
from their fellow men.

THE POLICY
We Adopted Twenty r Three Years Ago,

When Bringing Out Our

Of Bottling Only
PURE AND THOROUGHLY MATURED GOODS,

Has Been Continually Adhered To.
Whether times are good or bad, whether it is Spring. Summer, Fall

or Winter, one quality, and that the best, will be what we bottle and
offer in sealed bottles only, with our firm name signature over the
cork and on each label of genuine G. O, TAYLOR WHISKIES.

Trade Supplied by WHITE BROS. Norfolk, Vs.
SPRING STYLES FOR MEN.

IModesty and Good Taste ayhi Prevail
in Material, Color and Design.

Advance stylos in clothing for men
for spring and summer wear are now
bolqg shown by the leading tailors,
and the young man of fashion are dis¬
cussing [he subject of dress with al¬
most as much fervor as their sisters.
With each year the question of styles
for men is becoming more important.
While the women go to Europe for
fashion in dress, the best tailors abroad
adopt American styles.
For this spring and «limitier the gen¬

eral styles l.-an toward modesty, and
there is nothing in material, colors ordesign of garments to suggest extremes.
This in contrast to feminine fashions.
Fashionable garments will be made

from some pleasantly effective but un¬
obtrusive material. They will bo
gracefully proportioned, richly and
quietly trimmed and plainly finished.
No overcoat, undercoat or waistce.it
w ill be fashionable which can be term¬
ed either long or short. Even trous¬
ers, whose record for extremes has
been great, will bo cut in a manner
that is bound to please every one,
whether wearer has a well-proportion¬ed llgure or not.
All coats will be a trifle shorter than

last season.1 The Hack, overcoat will
lie 1. :-s ample, and will have more
shapeliness, a feature which In marked
in all the sack eonts. The shoulders
will be moderately padded, giving them
a smooth and slightly rounded appear-
ance from the nide of the neck to the
top of the sleeve. The evening coat
will have a longer anil lighter roll, and
will be a trifle shorter in, the skirt.
The double-breasted frock continuesto bo the correct dress for day wear.

It can be worn with either single ordouble-breasted waistcoat made from
the same material or from fancy vest-
Ings. The three buttoned cutaway Hack
will have the front well cut away from
a point high enough to permit an inch
or two of the waistcoat to be seen,Hacks of all kinds will be popular forbusiness wear. Besides the three-hut-]toned cutaway sack a four-buttonedIcoat is offered. This will be cut low
enough to cover the waistcoat entire¬
ly. Roth the three and four-buttonedcoats are designed for midsummer
wear. In skeleton form, with p ickcts
on the outside. Upper outside breastpockets are permitted on both coats,but the popular taste seems to be t,idiscard the outside top pocket and sub¬
stitute one on the in.sido of the coat.The double-breasted sack suit, with
coat and waistcoat of dark ehevj >: and
trousers of fancy light material, con¬tinues in popularity. The coat will bemade shapely, but not tight-fitting, andwill be a tuple enough to hang free.These suits will also be worn in strip¬ped Manuels as the season advances.
White flannel trousers, after a few sea¬
sons of banishment, will have a conti stwith white duck trousers for the heated
let in.
The suitings for the season are forthe most part clear and distinct in pat¬

tern without being loud. The cloths
are of a more delicate texture than last
season. Grays of all kinds, especiallythose shading to brown, blue and olive,will be very popular and will, perhaps,predominate. Mixtures of quiet pat¬
terns and infantry blue will aiso be
unite popular. The cloths for trousers'
and waistcoats are fIiowii in great va¬
riety and give the wearer great latitude
in his selections.
Trousers besides the flannel ami du. k

can be made of cloth of the suitings
or in checks or stripes. The side seam
will have the machine-stitched effect,
and on trousers for evening wear silk
stripes will be used down the side, con¬
tinuing the military effect so popular
in the fall. Waistcoat patterns are
more numerous, and greater scope i*
given. Bright colors are shown in large
numbers, and every conceivable combi¬
nation of btripes and dots will be worn.

Try our l">e. boys' black hose, two
puts for 25c. Heavy ribbed. Charles
R. Wolton & Co.

THE SINGLE TAX TOM JOHN¬
S' >N ri DECLARATIONS.

[Houston Pont.]
Single tax proposes to abolish nil

tuxes placed on consumption, all taxes
Unit fall on men.on men and women,
measured by what they consume.
Sugar docs not pay taxes. Steel rails

do ted pay taxes. Men and women
pay taxes.
When you measure how much they

pay by what they consume you have
adopted a scheme of taxation that falls
on weak and Strong alike, rich and
poor alike, that taxes the head of a
family alone more than an old bachelor,though he might be many times a mil¬
lionaire; tax on men and women meas¬
ured by what they consume.
That Is the kind of a tax that you

collect at a custom-house. Single tax
proposes to abolish that. It proposes
to tnke away from the statute b oks
every scheme of license tax. Living
would be doubly easy.
Tho next step would be to abolish the

t:ix that falls upon personal property,
tlie tax that falls on Blocks and bonds,
the tax that the widows and orphans
pay.
A tax on stockb and bonds is a tax on

s^ozs ¦«»' Mo;/ \:oy xjy ,ca5rw nws' n^m' m«

l'isivs Cure for Consumption is n priceless medicine
[or Coughs. 1 have within (ho pnsl tow weeks dis-
coven <1 (mother point in its favor, und thai is: it is
n BUKE CUKE f«»r LA G11U2PJ
first Bvmptonisuronolicctl..>V. A. Him-ikman. No.
4;i I! IiiicH lluildimj Springfield, O.. Jan. 11, 18110.

"99'' MODELS, S4G.
The Very Best BiUc Ever Built.

Graphophones, $5.00 to $300.00
-Ail the Latest Music, Songs .\nd Talks.-

and Over 219
MAIN STREET.ONEILL'S, 2,7

"the only complete

HOUSEFURNISHER IN NORFOLK.
Every Man Woman and Child

In Norfolk knows JOHN IL LOUCIIRAN'S EIG.STORES, and not onehas ever had a fault lo find with the treatment accorded iliem. The qualityof our goods is always beyond question, although wo cut prices such'way that you might doubt them until you see for yourself. Our aim is notto make you spend as much money as possible but lo give you the best fur¬niture that can be bought for the amount of money you wish (o spend. Oursystem of credit is most liberal, and is always at your disposal.
<^_rsie:w spring goods

.Largest Assortment of.

GHBBIH6ES. ßO-GBRTS EP »8,
TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

cksh or credit,

PIONEER INSTALLMENT HOUSE,
3I0 and 321 Church Street.

more evidence "f ownership, and it is
as absurd as to tax a man on bis house
and lot ami also on the deed lor his
house and lot.
The single tax would abolish the tax

on Improvements and leave the tax on
the land values front which we now
raise a part Of tho revenue. We sayraise It all front that source.
The single tax proposes to raise

every single rent of revenue required
for the nation, for the Slate, or for
the municipality by a tax upon land
values and upon land values only.
That is Single tax.
We propose leaving land In the prl-vate possession of individuals, with füll

liberty on their part to give, sell it or
bequeath It; simply to levy on It for
public uses a tax that shall equal the
annual value of the land Itself Irre-
spectlve of the use made of It or the
improvements on it.

\\'e do not propose to assert equal;
rights to land by keeping land common,letting anyone use any part of it at
any time. We dp not propose the task.
Impossible In the present state of so-
Ciety, of dividing land In equal shares;
still less the more Impossible t;uk of
keeping it so llvlded, I

Wo would accompany this 'u< on;land values with th repeal of nil iaxi slevied now on the products and pro¬cesses of Industry, which taxes, sincathey take from the earnings (if labor,!wo hold to bo infringements of therights of property. |God can not contradlcl Himself norimpose on His (features laws that(lash, if it be (lod'.s command to rhenthai they should not steal.that is to
say. that they should respect the ri(;ir.of property which each one has Infruits of his labor.all these taxesviolate the mOral lav/. They take byforte what belongs to the Individualalone; they give to the unscrupulousadvantage over the scrupulous; theyhave the (fleet- nay. are largely in-tended.to Increase the price of whatsome have to sell and ethers must buy.I'lcy corrupt government: they makeoaths u mockery; thoy shackle oom-merce: they flho industry ami thrift;Ihey iessen tho wealth that ;..c-n mightjnjoy, and enrich some oy Impoverish¬ing others.

I am convinced that Single tax Is theonly remedy for existing evils and amwilling to dedicate the balance of mylife to advocating the cause.

Here
is a List

of 50 of the Topics
Which Will Be Included
In the Spring Term of
The Virginian - Pilot's
Home Study Circle.

!. Introduction to the Study of Govern- .

menu
lv Chaucer: The Pawn of Knsl'.sh Lit¬

erature.
.'. Raphael, the Great Italian Painter.
!. 'j lie Life and Times of Mohammed.

Tho Rrcadstuffs of tho World Com«merclaUy Considered. J
G. Row Franco Is Governed To-day.
'." Caxton: Tho Old Printers of West«minster.
S. Tho Lite and Times of Charlemagne,
J. Translation of the English Rlblo.
10. Tor Bible as nn Element In Lltcra-luie.

11. Rubens, tho Great Flemish Painter.
13. Tho CrUFaucs: An Historical Study.

'. Th ' Meat Products of tho World Com¬mercially Considered.
11. How Russia is Governed To-day.

Spenser: The KUzabcthan Ago In Lit¬erature.

16. Rtinyin: Religious Element in EarlyLiterature.
Ileinbrandt, tho Famous DutchPainter.

IS. Fi idall.s,,, and Its Influence Upon¦OlyniBHiTVin -
19. The W orld s Dairy Products.

Im Government of the Republic ofSwitzerland.
,

21. Critical Estimates of Early EnglishEssayists.
The Italian Republics.

23. The Cotton Trade of tho World.
It. The Government of the German Em¬pire.
.j. Critical Study of Gray's Elegy.
2ft, Murllle: Famous Painters of Epaln.
'.?. The Ottoman Turks In History.
2S. Wits and Humorists of English Lit¬erature.

13. Hogarth: Great Painters of England.
30. Tho Wool Trade of tho World.
31. How flrcat Prltatn Is Governed.
32. I>e Qulncey: Early Froso Master«pieces.
iX The Moors In Spain and Their Ex¬pulsion.
31, First Historians and Famous His¬

tories.

Sir Joshua Reynolds: Portrait Paint¬
ers of England.

3(1. The Hanscatla League: Tho FirstGreat Trade Combine.
37. The Lumber Trade of tho World.
IS. The Government of Italy To-day.

Chariot to Bronte: Literary WomenFifty Years Ago.
10. Tho Hugenots.
11. How Canada Is Governed.
13. Uterary Clubs of I.ondon.
13. Turner: England's Greatest Painter.
11. The Sugar and Coffco Trades of theWorld.

iZ. Tho t'p-to-Hato Government ofJapan.
IG. tbsen: A Review of ScandinavianLiterature.
17. The Life and Times of Toter thoGrcTtr.-I
I*. How India Is Governed.
!'.». Tolstoi: Review of Russian Litera¬

ture, jtt
SO. MUl't: Famous Painters of France.

Fifty popular studies in four
months. All written by spe¬
cialists. Run your eye over

the list again-' Can you afford
to miss any of these papers?
Can you find in any other
newspaper, weekly periodical
or magazine such an attract¬
ive lour months' programme?
The HOME STUDY CIRCLE
studies are live. They dip
right into the middle of things
.of history, of literature, of
art, of commerce. They an*

ticipate the very things people
are looking for.

Address,

Virginian and Pilot
Publishing Go.

NORFOLK, VA.


